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Quit ting smok ing has many ben e �ts. Now, there is an other very com pelling rea son to do so.
Smok ers, when com pared to non-smok ers, stand a higher risk of de vel op ing se vere COVID-
19, say doc tors.
This ‘World No To bacco Day’, be ing ob served on May 31, the em pha sis is on quit ting to -
bacco. ‘Quit to bacco to be a win ner’ is this year’s theme. Te dros Ad hanom Ghe breye sus, Di -
rec tor-Gen eral of the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO), which has launched the ‘Com mit
to Quit’ to bacco cam paign, said, “Smok ers have up to 50% higher risk of de vel op ing se vere
dis ease and death from COVID-19, so quit ting is the best thing smok ers can do to lower the
risk of COVID-19 as well as the risk of de vel op ing can cer, heart dis ease and res pi ra tory ill -
nesses.”
“The amal ga ma tion of sci en ti�c lit er a ture and a high-level ev i dence study pub lished dur ing
late 2020 shows that smok ers have in creased in ci dence of COVID-19 and higher risk of dis -
ease pro gres sion and mor tal ity when com pared to non-smok ers who are in fected with
COVID-19,” said Arvind Kr ish na murthy, pro fes sor and head, De part ment of Sur gi cal On col -
ogy, Can cer In sti tute, Ad yar.
Ac cord ing to WHO, mil lions of smok ers were mo ti vated to quit af ter lis ten ing to th ese risk
fac tors.
R. Narasimhan, se nior res pi ra tory physi cian, Apollo Hos pi tals, said the lungs get dam aged
in per sons who smoked for fairly long pe ri ods. “When COVID-19 a� ects such peo ple, the re -
cov ery process may get de layed or they are likely to de velop lung-re lated is sues such as re -
ac tive air way dis eases, such as cough and breath less ness,” he said.
‘8 mn deaths a year’
In a joint press re lease, Bar ney Isaac, pro fes sor, and T. Bala mugesh, pro fes sor and head, De -
part ment of Pul monary Medicine, Chris tian Med i cal Col lege, Vel lore, said the harms of to -
bacco use were well-es tab lished. To bacco causes eight mil lion deaths ev ery year. It has nu -
mer ous dele te ri ous health e� ects — one of which is that smok ers have a greater risk of de -
vel op ing a se vere dis ease and dy ing from COVID-19.
“As we reel un der the pan demic, it gives us the op por tu nity to con sider quit ting, in ad di tion
to many other health rea sons,” the doc tors said.
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Dr. Is sac said smok ing put per sons at risk for many other dis eases, such as chronic lung and
heart dis eases. “As a di rect im pact, it can im pair lung func tion and dam age the im mune sys -
tem. As WHO has pointed out, smok ing im pairs lung func tion, mak ing it harder for the body
to �ght o� COVID-19 and other dis eases,” he said.
The call to quit has fetched a good re sponse. V. Suren dran, as so ciate pro fes sor and head of
Psy cho-On col ogy and Re source Cen tre for To bacco Con trol, Can cer In sti tute, said, “In the
midst of the pan demic, we have peo ple mak ing calls to the to bacco ces sa tion clinic, and also
com ing to the clinic seek ing help to quit.”
How ever, a lot more needed to be done, he said. “The Union Health Min istry an nounced the
set ting up of clin ics in all re gional can cer cen tres in 2002. While the fo cus has been on to -
bacco con trol, aware ness and en force ment, the need to em power peo ple to quit has been ig -
nored. Peo ple do not know where to go for help. The government should pay close at ten tion
to this as pect. Since 2017, the State government has paid less at ten tion to to bacco con trol,”
he added.
Dr. Kr ish na murthy said nearly 60% of to bacco users around the world wanted to quit smok -
ing. How ever, 70% of the world pop u la tion did not have ac cess to qual ity ces sa tion ser vices.
“Quit ting is science. It is rec om mended that ev ery to bacco user should be seen as a pa tient.
We need a sci en ti�c at ti tude to wards quit ting. Peo ple need to take help to quit,” he added.
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